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(students enrolled who attended d 
Fall Quarter) has increased 7.4 pera 
comparison to last year. There bal 
been a notable increase In the^nun| 
part-time students (up 6 to percent^ 
Students also seem to be taking* 
credit hours Winter Quarter in compt 
to the statistics of last year. This in<| 
of 7.9 percent, however, may not 
reflect use of the new fouRh/hour. J 
INCREASES IN enroUmentj^l 
always good news though, H S 









Off the wire 
Nudes used 
for practice 
BERN. Switzerland UP! •• A 
compfji) of . S.wlas soldier* t-wMcb 
,uM*l. pictures of nude women in 
target practice la being sued by a 
women's rights group, Swiss offic-
ials said Wednesday. 
The complaint by the Swiss 
Women's Rights Organization will 
go before Bern# Supreme Court 
within the next few we^», after 
failure of a last-ditch attempt ai 
conciliation by the company ceea-
The organization aald the soldiers' 
habit of aiming at' pliutegi ajihs of 
node women waa an affrari to 
women's dignity. It dsnani 
SS.700 be donated to another wS-
men't groap, "Women for Pence." 
The S w!*a Defense Ministry called 
lie practice, "unworthy and regret-
table," and said a nUHtary enquiry 
' waa nnder way; 
Carter bids 
farewell 
WASHINGTOSNLIPI -- President 
Carter, In a farewM speech to the 
nation Wednesday, aald the world 
moat reduce the horrifying dangeY of 
nuclear war and America: mast stand 
tor humau rights upfl the battle for 
liberty Is ovsr. 
Carter alao pledged to aappert 
ihe very IMita of const Is nee and 
conviction" the man who denied Urn 
a second Mm, Prsefcloal-eiect Res»--\ 
aid Reagan: 
In -a nationally broadcast addresa 
from the White Houa* Oval 0flfce, 
Carter quoted the DecUmlwn of 
Independence In saying aB men are 
created eqnal with Ike Inalienable 
rights of Rfe, fterty and the pwsah 
7 M M . f 
r ike meeatag ef tUa 





This decrease, according to^Hj 
"not unusual, and is primar^Pi 
dropouts of new freshmen and tfta 
"We.have also experienced a sub 
increase in the enrollment at our V 
Ohio Branch Campus, due to tl 
Associate degree program," r 
said, "although at the present time 
working on 'the compilation of 
figures." . > 
f INTERESTED IN \ 
ADVERTISING? 
Apply, Now | 2 
DAILY GUARDIAN 
M6 University Center 
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4 Will compromise' 
B; MIKE MILLER 
Guardian Staff Writer 
Former Physics Adjunct In-
structor Steve Helton, fired Oct. 8 
by Physics Chairman John Mart-
in, refused to sign a release form 
sent to him by Brian Hutchings, 
Dean of the College of Science 
and Engineering. 
Helton, by signing the form, 
would, be accepting the Due' 
Process Hearing Board's recom-
mendation, later approved by 
Hutchings, whichjreads: "The 
Hearing Board finds that Dr. 
(John) Martin (Chairman of the 
Physics Department) waa within 
his rights ^Jien he terminated 
Mr. Helton's contract, but that 
the termination was carried out in 
'a hasty and ill-advised manner. 
The. Hearing Board, therefore, 
recommends that Mr. Helton be 
paid one-half of his adjunct 
contract. Since his contract was 
for $1,250, and since Mr. Helton 
has already received $375, this 
means that ME. .Helton should 
receive and extra payment of 
' 1250." 
After reviewing the decision 
made by the Hearing Borfrd,' 
Hutchings, sent HeltoJ the fol-
lowing memorandu: "After 
reviewing the report of the- Due 
Process Hearing Board, I have 
decided to agree to settle and 
' compromise your claim by paying 
to you a sum of $250. According-
ly, if . you -will sign the enclosed 
release form and return it to my 
office, I will then have prewired a 
two hundred and fifty dollar 
(S250K check which 
payment for all outitani 
claims which you miy have 
against Wright State University." 
. - Helton,, meanwhile, deems the-
decision made by the Hearing 
Board "unacceptable." j-'• 
Therefore. Helton refused to 
sign the release form Hutchings 
sent him- and, instead,' mailed 
.Hutchings the following letter: "I 
have considered your letter of 16 
December- 1980 very carefully, 
and I cannot accept your proposal 
as it stands. However, 1 have a 
counter proposal for you, in the 
spirit of compromise. "It is still 
my position that Wright State has 
a contractual obligation to me in 
the form of $875.,"'. Helton 
continued, "If you Will pay the 
full $875, I will sign the release 
form and let the' matter test." 
Hutchings could not be reached 
for comment regarding his re-
sponse to Helton's "counter 
proposal." 
Helton expressed his "extreme 
displeasure" concerning destroy-
ed Geiger-Mullef (GM) tubfs 
(reportedly, five GM tubes were 
damaged in onit o('Helton's labs 
- due to his irresponsible teach-
ing practices and his failure to 
attend lab briefings (PHY *700 
classes) which covered the opera-
tion of the GM tubes) which were 
initially discussed during the Due 
Process Hearing. 
" "There was nothing said about 
the GM tubes before the hearing 
and I wasn't aware any tubes had 
been 'damaged until the hear-
ing," Heltdn" explained, "the 
Physics Department only has 
between five and eight of the 
T*tubes and they claim that five of 
them were damaged during my 
. classes. Students are breaking 
those tubes all ihe time." t 
Helton responded to various 
statements made' by the Hearing 
Board in letter of recommenda-
tion'.. 
Fust, the Board wrote, "ft is 
the opinion of the Hearing Board 
that it is quite reasonable and 
'proper for- the Department of 
Physics. to require its Adjunct 
Instructers to attend -training 
sessions to prepare them for the 
conduct of the laboratory sec-
tions. Preparation is -part of the 
teaching function, . The fact that 
'graduate assistants attend these 
sessions (as do undergraduates) 
in no way makes these sessions a 
PHY 700 course." 
"That's not legitimate," Helt-
on replied, "They have sopho-
mores teaching General Physics 
labs now. . . and since they (the 
sophomore's) are making presen-
tations at the PHY 700 classes 
-(lab briefings), I doubt very much 
if I can learn anything from 
them." Helton has a,Master's 
degree in Physics, which he 
earned two years ago. 
Secondly, the Board disclosed, 
"Mr. Helton claims.that he was 
not aware of his being require to 
attend these (lab training) ses-
sions prior to the signing of his 
Adjunct Instructer contract. The 
Hearing Board cannot determine 
the truth ot falseity.of such a 
claim. However, testimony at the 
Hearing indicates that he certain-
ly SHOULD have known of this 
requirement at least one day 
before he signed his contract." 
"They (the Board) cannot say 
what I should and shouldn't 
•know," Heltdn retorted, "The 
(reasons I didn't attend the PHY 
700 classes is because I wasn't 
one of the students enrolled in the 
classes." ' 
Thirdly, the Board conjectured, 
"ft is dear that Mr. Helton did 
not WANT- to know of this 
(contract requirement, made no 
'effort to clarify the situation 
before the first training session, 
and felt it was beneath his dignity 
to be required to attend such 
sessions." 
"At no time previously did they 
(the Physics Department) ever 
ask an adjunct instructor to attend 
PHY 700 classes," Helton said. 
"I am the very first guy they ever 
applied this requirement to.. I do 
not think that (it. was beneath his 
'dignity' to attend the PHY 700 
classes). 1 am annoyed at that 
statement. The things (Kapti) 
Ketocha (University Lawyer) said 
about my ego simply aren't true.̂  
1 am definitely not an arrogant 
person." 
Finallly, Helton said either he 
receives the entire $1250 he 
signed for under his contract or 
he might consider a civil .court 
battle. ' 
"I am exploring a lot of 
possibilities," admitted Helton, 
"but I'll just have to cross that 
bridge when I come to it." 
RTA tickets to be sold in Millett 
By TINA EARNEST 
Guardian Aaeodate Writer 
RTA bus tickets are to be sold 
in MlOettHall some time in the 
near future. 
• The project was initiated 
through' "an :inquiry at the 
Parking Services Committee 
meeting...a student, member 
brought it up." Bob - Kretzer. 
assistant to the Director of 
Parking Services,said. 
RTA tickets were previously 
sold in the WSU bookstore, a 
practice started sometime during 
the Fall Quarter' which will 
continue. 
Millett Hall has been selected 
as an additional site for ticket 
sales because the ".Parking Serv-
ices Committee felt .it was the 
The 
DAILY GUJ 
has aN jop 
MAN 
ening for 
a s'hqrt period of time 
H^rry On. and apply in person 
' if' . 
or ask for Jull. Ehlert 
SHES 
natural place to sell- them," 
Kretzer said, "ft was logical and 
is quite near the bus stop (behind 
Millett Hall)." 
THE PURCHASE PUCE will 
remain the same. Tickets have a 
value of .35 cents and'are aold in 
sets of 10. Tickets will be sold to 
students through Parking Servic-
es office, the same office where 
parking decals are purchased, 
Kretzer said, in "abiut a 
month." 
Among the rickets being sold, 
monthly passes, called "Com-
mutacards" will be available at 
both locations and will sell for 
$16. 
Kretzer said the new service is 
"convenient so that students will 
not need to go to the University 
Center everyday to purchase 
' tickets. 
. "Now .tickets are available at 
both ends of (he-tampus. This 
new system is no) only benefitting 
WSU students but RTA as well. 
We are only footing the cost of the 
service." 
"THERE ARE NO further 
plains of broadening this system 
as far as I know of," Kretzer 
continued. "1 feel the'majority of 
the campus would be covered by 
the two locations concerned;" 
The bookstore is open until 7 
p.m.. but ParMng Services wi|l 
dose at 5 p,m. Therefore, stu-
dents wishing to obtain tickets 
after 5 p.m. will have to make 
. their purchiues in the bookstore. 
BEEN THINKING ABOUT 
SPORTS LATELY? 
flow Would you like to write about 
^sports and get paid for it? 
are accepting applications for Sports 
Jsa. 15,1«1 THF DAM T GVAMMAN 3 
King and Queen nominees sought 
Two Wright State seniors will 
be crowned King and Queen of 
the first annual WSU Homecom-
ing Friday, Jan. 23 during"the 
Inter Club Council Semi-formal 
• Dance. 
However, before the royal he 
and she can be selected, nomina-
tions must be made. 
According to JuJly Williamson, 
chafrer of the ICC, any Wright 
State senior may be nominated by 
any .WSU registered student or 
organization with a 25 cent vote. 
Voting booths will be set up 
through Jan. 23 at the University 
Center Board Boi Office (Monday 
through'Frjday from i l to 5p.m.), 
the Allyn Hall lobby (Monday 
through Friday from 11 to 2p.m. 
and Monday through Thursday 
from 5 to 7p.m.), and at home 
basketball games in the lobby of. 
the Physical Education Building. 
STUDENTS MUJT show their 
Quarterly validation card to vote. 
Ten senior s-omen and 10 
senior men will rleceive nomina-
tions. Nominees will be publicly 
announced Monday, Jan. 19 and 
their photographs will be display r 
ed Jan. 19-21 at Homecoming 
voting booths. 
"The Homecoming Court," con-
sisting of five men and women i 
will- be announced at the basket-
ball game Wednesday. Jan. 21. 
The King and Queen, in 
addition to the Semi-formal 
Dance announcement, will be 
Introduced during halftime of the 
Jan. 24 Homecoming Basketball 
game. 
There will be no voting limit in 
the competition. 
"THE SEASON THESE is DO 
voting limit is to permit the 
raising of monies -for the WSU 
Genera] Scholarship Fund," said 
Williamson. "The Homecomii.. 
Committee decided that if there 
was to be a Homecoming Queen 
and King competition, that it 
would be designed to benefit 
Wright State students." 
"ICC urges all Wright State 
registered students to nominate 
and vote for their favorite candi-
date." she said. 
There are 4 billion people on earth. 
237 are Scanners. 
They have the most terrifying powers ever created 
.. . and they are winning. 
lO SECONDS 
The Pain Begins 
15 SECONDS: 
You Can ' t Brea the . 
20 SECONDS: ^ 
You Explode. 
S C A N N E R S 
... Their thoughts can kill! 
PIERRE DAVID, VICTOR SOLNICKI. . DAVID CRONENBERG r..=. SCANNERS 
•, /JENNIFER O'NEILL STEPHEN LACK PATRICK McGOOHAN 
v ... , LAWRENCE DANE MICHAEL IRONSIDE p"• VICTOR SOLNICKI PIERRE DAVID 
. .CLAUDE HEROUX - •> HOWARD SHORE DAVID CRONENBERG 
A FlLNiPLAN INTERNATIONAL /.AVCO '. v t • ai l 
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B7 RICK MCCRABB 
Guardian Sports Writer 
For once the roles were revers-
ed as the Wright State Wheel-
chair Basketball Team went up 
against the newly formed faculty 
wheelchair team. The faculty 
were students and the students 
were teachers. 
Tfeg^students were at home to-
their four-wheeled machines, 
while the sometimes funny facul-
ty weri fish out of water.1 Of 
course, the-students won 46-38. 
From tipoff to the final buzzer 
the students used their mobility 
and knowledge to run circles 
around" the faculty. 
By the time the first half was 10 
/ntoutes old the students had 
accumulated a comfortable 15*6. 
lead. In those short 10 minutes, 
Jim Montgomery, the swift mov-
ing wheelster, had 10 of his 16 
total points. > 
THREE MINUTES LATER, 
after the faculty had gotten 
accustomed to the chair's, the 
-Students' lead shrunk to 18-12. 
But two more easy buckets by 
Montgomery, brought it back to 
24-12. 
With only 10 seconds remain-' 
ing in the half the .Wright State 
Wheelchair Team's captain Pat 
=s—srnmmmBsesm 
Fitzgerald rebounded and threw a 
long pass to Montgomery, who 
shuffled a pass underneath to a 
surprised Linda Scott. 
(Scott tossed to the five-footer 
only one second left on the 
clock to five the students a 
14-point lead, 26-12. 
Even With the big lead, first 
year coacH Tom Claosi wasn't 
satisfied during a halftime talk. 
•LET'S GET SERIOUS" 
Clausi said. "Let's blow them 
away.-
. This got quite a good response 
from his players, who responded. 
"Sure, coach, whatever you say, 
we'll love it.". 
While Clausi was giving his 
pep talk. 20 feet to the left, the 
faculty was trying to recover from 
what might have been the most 
fun and grueling 20 minutes of 
their lives. 
One player said, "I'm tired, 
but ain't this great." 
Both.coaches started the same 
five for 20 more minutes of fun 
competition. At 16:15 last year's 
wheelchair coach Willie Gayle 
fouled Jeff Mitchell to the back-
court. Because of a rule change 
to wheelchair basketball, Mitchell 
went to the line to shoot bra, but 
both'fell helpless to the floor. 
AFTER MANY faculty turn-
overs and student team work 
performed to perfection, the score 
stood 39-18. 
Qtzgerald then took over the 
scoring for the cold Montgomery, 
as he scored two of his game high 
16 at 6:15. 
With the 19-potot lead, Clausi 
. cleaned his bench to gove some of 
the player some needed rest. • The 
faculty make a comeback., but the 
clock and the students won, 
46-38. 
The members of the defending 
National Wheelchair Basketball 
Champions are: Brian Kirk. Jeff 
Mitchell, Mike Bellamy. Karen 
Lackey, Fitzgerald, Montgomery. 
Gene Leber, Linda Scott, and Bob 
W«ymeyer-
ANYONE INTERESTED in 
seeing some exciting basketball 
action should go to the P.E. 
Building Saturday at 4:00p.m. 
and Sunday at 1:00p.m. Wright 
State will host to the University of 
Illinois. 
Raider team still number one 
Wright State's men's basket-
ball team retained its number one 
rating in the, second weekly 
NCAA Division II poll released 
Tuesday night. ~~ ' 
The 13-0 Raiders were followed 
by Mount St. Mary's Puget WSU. 
Sound and Indiana State Univers- Coach Underbill's squad will 
ity at-Evansville to the rankings, play its next game at home 
Indiana State was the only other Saturday against Northern Ken-
team to the Great Lakes Region to tucky-at 7:30 to the Physical 
be gated to the top 10. aside from Education Building. 
Swim teams lose to Clarion State 
By BOB WAYMEYER 
Guardian Sports Writer 
The Wright'State Men's and 
Womeh's Swim Team lost this 
past weekend, to a dual match to 
Clarion State by scored* of 88-47 
and 71-41, respectively. 
Eve.n though the Raiders did 
suffer another defeat, coach Lee 
Dexter was happy with the 
performance of the team as 'a 
whole. \ 
• "The wtosand loss record to a 
dual meet competition is not that 
important." said Dexter, "the 
main Object iye of the team is to 
individual swimmers to turn 
An times that are fast enough to 
qualify, them for the national 
championships.!" 
. For the womfel's team, Raider 
Robin Conley turfed in a National 
qualifying time of 2:13.69 to the 
200-meter back stroke. ' 
OTHER FiR^T MACE winners 
for the women included -Valeric 
OWNAVW? 
Staley to the 100-meter breast-
stroke *« 71:13.08 and to the 
breaststroke with a 
time ot 2:37.44. 
Another standout for the wo 
men's team was Pftty Dock, who 
defeated the defending National 
Champion by a decisive margin. 
First p£ce, winners for the men 
featured Bret Barbia, taking' first, 
to the 30-meter'free style'whh a 
time of 22.28 seconds, and again 
to the 100-meter free style with a 
48.1.second clocking. 
"Barbia also showed us a jrerj 
good performance to the 1500 
meters," stated Dexter. 
"I WAS ALSO very pleased 
with the performance of Vic 
• Trapani," the coach said. "I was 
very pleased with the way we 
pet-formed as everyone's time 
was lower than their previous 
swims". 
"1 do feel the team needs to 
work on their mental attitude to 
practice," he commented. 
• The next dual match for the 
Raiders is Jaa. 16 at Miami 






POSITION AVAILABLE FOR EEG (ELECTROENCEPHALO-
GRAPHY) TECHNICIAN. STARTING SALARY RANGE 
DEPENISENTUPON ACADEMIC AND/OR EXPERIENCE 
JJACK^ROUND $13,672415,193 PER ANNUM. BENEFITS 
LUDE VACATION AND SICK LEAVE.FEDERAL CIVIL 
IVlCE RETIREMENT) LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE, 
FOR INFORMATION, CALL (513) 268-4511, EXT. 123 OR 
WRITE CHIEF, PERSONNEL SERVICE, YA MEDICAL 
• CENTER., 4M0 WEST THIRD STREET. DAYTON. OHIO 
'<5428. AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 
S3 Veterans Administration 
be dom it/ 
I NfewtR' touched 
IIQUOR , t obacco ,oPv 
dials uritil I ujds 
^IrvSoSt £\tV6N V£&RS 
old:" 
Burress/Lyde 
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